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Toyota SnpraTurbo
Think of it as a Lexus for Smokey Yunick.

BY JOHN PHILLIPS



PREVIEW TEST

Toyota's first Supra was a bastard: the
I I 0-horsepower progeny of the plain-Jane
and little-loved Celica. We expected it to
be orphaned quickly. describing it in 1979
as "a make-believe Monte Carlo" with
"vapid steering and doughy suspension."

Much has changed.
Since 1979, the Supra has established

its own, respectable family tree. And now
we have a.fourth-generation Supra----one
that rushes to 160 mph rather than l l0.
and one that shares as many parls with a

Celica as a Tappan oven shares with a

Fenari F40.
Which is apt, actually. because the

1993 Supra Turbo detlnitely cooks, and it

steals more than a f'ew F40 styling cues-
the shape of its grille, its trapezoidal head-
lamp lenses, and its colossal brake scoops.
Not to mention the plagiarized rear wing,
which appears to have been unfastened
from something manufactured by
Aerospatiale but is, praise the Pharaohs,
only an option. (As Joseph Campbell once
said. "Not one shred of evidence exists
that lit'e is serious.")

The 1993 Supra shares its 3.O-liter in-
line six with the Lexus SC300 and GS3(X).
The naturally aspirated iteration produces
220 horsepower at 5800 rpm. But with two
turbos strapped to the iron block's star-
board t'lank. it musters an additional l(X)
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horsepower. as well as a pot-walloping
3 l -5 pouncl-l'eet o1' torclue-32 pouncl-l'eet
more than a twin-turbo Nissan -](X)ZX can
surnnton.

The SLrpra's turbos arc sequcntial. The
smaller onc spools up to full bottst at
arouncl 25(X) rpnr. Its big blothel crashes
the party with a hottlc locket ol lhrust at

45(X) rpnr. kicking in with all thc subtlcty
ol'a Holyl'ielcl uppcrcut. C)ncc tlris cngine
is tbrce-f'ed thlough bolh turbos. you rttay
wanl to exarilinc whcthe-r thc switchablc
tractit'rn conlrol is on cluty. The Strpla
Turho hlrs no llouhlc prrirrtirtr: itttplcssivc
b lack sl ripc s as it s ttt ass ivc reitr
Bridgesttrne 255l4OZR- l7s spin t'r'eely
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TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO

exitin-g sccond-gear corners on Atllnla
[4otor Speeclway's tricky roaclcourse-.
Plcnty ol' throttle-incil.rccd ovcrsteer. hcrc.
but if you run shy ol'couragc. sinrply lifi,
even ilt nrid-turn. The tail tucks in. ancl the
dranra suhsiclcs. urrlcss. like us. you clttcr
Turn Three rt 1.10 rnph ancl lhe contprcs-
sitltt tltt tlte hitrtkirtg rctluccs strspertsiorr
travcl to thc lcneth of a Q-Tip.

Thc Supra untl thc Supra Tulbo sharc a

nrotlil'ie'd vcrsior.r ol' thc Lcxus SC.l(X)'s
platfolrn. suruically sholtcnccl by 5..5

inchcs. r'" ith spccial geontetry and coil-
ovcr shocks ut cach corner. ln ovcrall
lcnsth. thc rrcu Supla is J.l inches stub-
hicl than last ycar's car'. Aparl fl'onr tlte
Turbo's urticprc I7-inch Potcnza RE020s
rnounlc(l on t).-5-inch-u iclc rcar whee ls.
tltclc alc no s1-rc-ciul batlgcs. br.rlgcs. or'
zoonlv givcavnays lo diI'l'elcntiate- the
Supra l'nrnr thc Supra Tulbo. So. unlcss
1'ou orclcr thc Turbo's hu-l:lc lcar winu
hr'causc. lct's sav. vour rcccnl braitl
surscr)' went rluitc hadlv. thc suy ncxt lo
votr on Woorlward Avcntrc has no way ol'
knovn,ing that your hurnble littlc Supru

which. in 1979, rcquiretl ll.2 scconcls to
attain 6() nrph-nri-uht.jusl catapr.rlt itseIt to
that sanre speecl in thc rrcxt 4.6 seconcls.

This is quick.

Quickcr than an Acura NSX. a Doclgc
Stealth R/T Turbo. ancl a Polsclre-
92ttGT-a trio of cars that tackle 60 nrnh
irr 5.1 sccorrtls. It's quickcr'. ilr lirct. thun
stellar strip arlists like the Mazda RX-7.
thL- Corvettc LTl. and lhe Nissan .](X)ZX
Turbo, all thrce of which perlbrnt the saure
trick in l'ivc I'lat.

Although tlrc Supra's sLrcccss will bc
rlcasured by Arncrica's rcaction to it. thc
styling was wholly conccivcd irr Japan.
Flonr thc liont, as we nre'ntionccl. thc car is
F40-ish. ulthoush. il'you get tlown on
hancls ancl knees. you will count tr,rr lights

orl thc srlor-lt. VcrY Christlilast,. Fronr thc
sidc. thc srccnhousc ancl C-pillars nrinric
thc ncu' Honda Prelude's. Thc hatchback
is rcnrirrisccnt ol'u Cclicu's. Ancl liont thc
r(ral'. lhc nc$' Suplir is. ah. .just plain
spooky. Thc ducktail anrl decp br-rnrper
lcntl thc car u l1ahb1, liuurv to which yor.rr
cyc is allcatll,dmwn lirr all its cluttcr:
eight bascball-sizc taillights. a Toyota
ster't-hnrrttl logo. llrc To1 otit Ililn)('. ll
CHMSL .,'"ith un ocltl whitc lcns. and u

sclipl Sr.rpra de-cal. Eclulllr, .jlrring arc thc
horizontal cullincs in l'ront ol'thc rL'ur
whccl wclls..just abovc lhc lirnclional lcar
blakc scool-rs.

Thc two ncu'Supras uill bc in show,-
roonrs irr Junc. Right now. thc rnarkcle-crs
plcclict thc nalulallt,uspinrtcd vcrsion u ill
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go for about $36,000 and the Turbo for
$40,000. A heap o'beans, but at least
competitive with other warp-speed star-
ships, such as the RX-7, the 3002X, the
Corvette, and the twin-turbo Dodge
Stealth and Mitsubishi 3000.

For all that money, you drt get brakes
big enough to stop a Clinton campaign bus
and as effective as those on current
Corvettes. Entering a 90-degree turn at
120 mph three times in a row, we tailed to
elicit brake fade. The Turbo's tiont rotors,
with unique spiral, Cuisinart-style air-
sucking fins, are 12.7 inches in diameter.
And the rears, at 12.8 inches, are bigger
than a Corvette ZR-l's. What is strange is
that the naturally aspirated model's rotors
are also two diff'erent sizes-meaning
there are.fbur unique rotors tbr this Supra.
Explains chief engineer Isao Tsuzuki,
"With different [size] wheels and different
unsprung weights, we perfbrmed a balanc-
ing act to get the handling perfect on both
versions." Here we have a company that
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really does sweat the details.
This same engineering conscienlious-

ness was applied to the car's heft, down
124 pounds from the previous Supra
sumo. The sushi-and-soda diet was expen-
sive, admits Tsuzuki. It required 950 meet
ings in which engineers sedulously hacked
at cellulite. To shed lard, adjustable shocks
were forsaken. A telescoping steering
wheel was canned. Dual exhaust tips,
which looked ultracool but didn't add
horsepower, got deep-sixed, saving 30
pounds. Aluminum hood, roof, and
bumper supports helped, as did a plastic
fuel tank. To save a few pounds, hollow
anti-roll bars were fitted. To save a f'ew
grrmr.r, hollow-fiber carpet was installed,
and hollow-head bolts were specified
wherever they weren't grasping an item
more substantial than. say. an engine.

With this diet came a bonus: the
Supra's center of gravity fell an inch. That,
combined with the macho coil-over
shocks, improved anti-dive by some 20

percent and reduced body roll drastically.
even under max-lat Gurney laps around
Atlanta Motor Speedway, wherc the car is
more stable above 100 mph than an RX-7.
This is a rernarkably well-planted plat-
form. as t'lex-tiee as a granite tombstone.
Check out the skidpad grip: an amazing
0.95 g.

The standard gearbox in the naturally
aspirated Supra is a five-speed manual,
while a Getrag six-speed is part of the
Turbo package. Predictably, sixth is fbr
Scotsmen. lt chugs along at a thritiy 2200
rpm at 60 rnph, well shy of usable boost.

Shifi throws have been shortened to the

length of a Bic lighter, and the lever itself
is the height and width of the dowel in a

roll of toilet paper. Combined with a light
clutch, the result is,eear selection almost as

slick and speedy as that in a Miata. Our
two gripes: a handbrake too close to the
shift lever, and a big ratio gap between
second and third gears, where it is too easy

to fall ofT boost.
Frorn within, visibility is as good as

anything in the Supra's class, even with
the optional wing, which is so tall that it
fiames the backlight like a halo, rather
than bifurcating it. The new instrumenl
cluster's centerpiece is a massive tach.
redlined at 6800 rprn. The speedometer, to
the right, registers to 180 mph, a speed
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Tsuzuki says without srniling wus
attaincd hy an early ungove-t'ncd nttle .

The Supra's ncw tkrnt scats. likc tlrose'

in a Porschc 9ll. otfbr'nan'ow cushions
and scatbacks. with surprisingly cottsclva-
tive bolsters. Rayrnoncl Burr ncctl not
apply. As in thc 9l l. howevcr. thc scats
are maior-lcague conrlirrtablc ancl supporl-
ive. Wc prct'er the lirbric. rathcl than the
optional le'athcr l'acirr-us. The l'ablic
breathes bcttcr ancl is -urippier. Also. thc
black ancl tan cow'skins havc a naugahytle
look abor.rl thcrn.

Thc brakc ancl throttlc pcdals arc
tligncd satisllctolily lbr hcc|-and-tocin-g.
and thclc's a tcffil'ic clcad pcdal lirl brac-
ing your lclt lcg. If'only thc raclio were as

delibelate-ly placccl. lt's krw on lhc dash,
which is a shanrc: therc's a pcrl'cct spot lirr
it up high, wherc u vent ancl a largc cligital
clock currcrrtly' rcsiclc. Arrothet' nristake: it

rligitll tltlorrrclcl lhilt oce unics its ou tt

pancl. rcrnovcd sonrc- dislancc llorn the
soe'eclonreter'. Grattritous cl utler.

Alas. thc ncw Supra shoukl be consid-
erecl a lwo-scalcr'. Joc Pesci rnight wcclgc
hinrsclt' inlo one ol'thesc rcar scals bul
on11, altcl barking loul or I'ivc unplintablc
oaths. Morcovcr. thc pitsscngcr's lixrtwell
is clog-ucd with a hugc tr-rnror on thc sitlc
of the transrnission hunrp. Ancl thc calgo
area under thc hatch. even with the rcar
sell lblded f1at. is clislppointingly shallow'.
What's nrore. we don't l'incl lhc Supra's
interior sutliciently I ux uriolrs fbr 1i36.( X X).

Thc Supra uscd to hc lr sptrtll t()urir)g
coLlpe. an Oricntal counterpart to. s:.t1,. lhc
Thunclcrbircl SC. Now it is larsctcd at buv-
crs-aclnrittedly prccious tbw ol' lhenr-
who loiter in Nissan showroorls next to
the 3(X)ZXs. Aficl or"rr one-clay clrivc (otr a

racetrack only). we wonclcr whcthcl the
ncw Supla I'acc's art idcntity crisis. It is
tast. but it is not a purc sports cal likc thc
RX-7. And it oftLrs rrcither the' styling. the-

luxury. nor the prestige ol'the 3(X)ZX.
On the othel hand. it is also true thal

lhe manual-box Lexus SC3(X) and this
new Supra are illmost I'r'atcrnal twins in
size. shape, drivetrain. and plice. The
Lexus is rel'ined. opulent, ancl a styling
irr.rperiunr. The Toyota is stitl'-riding. with
more direct stccrin-u. ancl is as obsccncly
quick as Clycle Drexle r otr a fast blcak.
Each apploach has its adherc-nts: Toyola
only hall'-jokingly clef ines thent as bcitr-u

either north or south ol' thc-ir ;10th hirth-
days. Althou-uh sevelal C/D cclitols have
yet to sufl'er the big Four'-O. wc still l'incl it
easier to inraginc a long-lernr romitncc
with the baby Lcxus coupc. l)'ont which
the Supra is r.tow so aristocraticillly
clescenclecl. In any cvcnt. no onc calls thc
Supra a bastarcl anyllrorc. Exccpt tbr

Vehicle type: lroft-cfg nc rear-whee dr vc. 2+2 passcn-
gcr 3-door coupe

Estimated price as tesled: S42.000

Options on lest car: compacl'drsc player. rcar spo lcr
leatlrer SealS

Maior standard accessories: power stccilng. w ndows
seat. and locks. A/C. cru se conlrol. I lt steeilng rcar
dclroster aild wrper

Sound system: Toyola Alvl/Ff\4 stereo raclroicassctte/CD
playcr 7 spcakcrs

ENGINE
Typc tw[r-turbocharged ancl Inlcrcooled 6- r]'rne

block and alunrnunr hcad
Borc t slrokc 3 39 x 3 39 rn BG 0 x 86 Onrnl
f)rsp acenlenl 183 cu f.2997cc
Conll)tu--:rs of flrlro B 5 1

Eng nc contro syslenr Toyota !,illh frorl lLrol lrjccllorl
Lrf slrof! conlrols 3 \,r'ty cali yt c convcrlcr

Iacrlback luc alr ralro coftro FGR
T Ll ln[liilrgcrs
Wislr (,alc

[4a\rnrun] l)()r:rl l)rtlssurl

2 Tovota
I oyola (on scconclary

lrrrlro ofly)
ll 6psr

Wrdlh
He gnr
Ground clearir rcc)

Curb we ghl
Wc ght d slr brrl or'. l rR
Frel capacrty
O I capac ty

CHASSIS/BODY
Type un I conslrucl or ('1lr lrorrl sublranrc and rc'ar

ilrbl)rr rso aled subfranrc
Body maler al trLrldcd starc .ilr(l .11!rll f0m slanrprntls

INTERIOR
SAE volunrc. ironl:aal

lrrlr:laill
llq(lit!,u SflJal

Fronl scats
Scal adlustnrcfl:l

7l iJ tr

502 tr

55 tr

3,180 r)

53 0/rl7 0'"
lB 5 oa

69qt

52 ctr 11

20.u ll
10 cu lt
l)u c kilt

1or. ind rlt scalback an!l e
rcar fcrgfl

nranual 3-pornl bells
pr)or la r c'ood excellenl
poor farr !,ood excellent
l)oor faf good cxcellcft

Rcslrrilrl lry:ilcrlrs lralrl rllilrrtril 3 poft llclt5
rlr vcr .rfd prs:r€rnqcr arrbaqs

Vilv! tJCir

Po[,r'r (SAL r](rl)
Torclua (SAF f{rl)
H(rd rru

DRIVETRAIN
TritnsnrLSS orl
f fil clr vc ril o
Gcir Rltro f,y'plri 1000 rpnl

383 56
23G 9l

ilr 169 l2B
v 13r 16J
V 100 ,'rli)
v 07!r 2i1

DIMENSIONS AND CAPACITIES
Wlree basc
Track FIR

Lengl h

bitll dr va.n (lo!blc ovcrhL.l(l arnls
.1 va !c:i p{ r cyl ndcr
320 l)1rp @' 5600 rpnl
315 b-fl @.1000 rpn'

6800 rPnl

10.ll
Gcncr al conriort
Fore ancl all support
Lalerr srrpporl

SUSPENSION
F |r(l !f{r(lu.l arr(lllrcarrlro alnrs co sprrrrus

.tnlr-ro I nir
R fal. 1 lr.t ilr(t l rrk I irlrrill rrlk. afd 1 conlro

ailr llcr srtic corl Ipflncjs. aflt rol llar

STEERING
Typt
TL[ns lock lo lock

rack-and-p|) on Dov,,cr ass slcd
6 speccl

3 27 I Inr lccl slrt)
MIx lcst sl)c€rd

38 nrDh (6800 rpnr)
62 nrDh (6800 rpnr)
87 nrph (U800 rprr)

I 1 1 nrt)h (U800 rprn)
1.16 nrph (6800 rtlnr)
160 nrl)lr (5900 rpnr)

. 10C4 n

59 9/60 I In

1777n

Turn n(l c rc o crrrl) 1o cur I)

BRAKES
F

R

Po['cr.]ss sl

WHEELS ANO TIRES
Whcc !r /il
Whcc typc
I rres

30
35 .1 ll

137i12ilrvcntcddsc
ll [J i 0 6 rf vented drsc

!ac!unr w th antr'ock coftro

F 80!17if R 95x17rn
caSl a umlnllnl

Br dgestonc PolenTa RE020
| 23511524 17 R:255i1OZR 17

Tesl il)l atron prcssurcs. F/R 35i36 ps

CAR AND DRIVER TEST RESULIS
ACCELERATION Seconds BRAKING
Zero to 30 mph...... ..... ..... . .. ..1.8 70 0 mph (@ rmpendlng lockup.. 160 ft

40 mph 2.7 Fade ...... none moderate heavy
50 mph... .... 3 6
60 moh ... .. 

1 9 HANDLTNG
70 ^,pl' 6.0 - , :

An rnl 7 4 Roiol'olorng. 300 Il d, , sL,.iDad .... .0 95 g

90 mph g.2 understeer " 'minimal moderate excessrve

100mph .. lll
110 molr... ...13 3 PROJECTED FUEL ECONOMY
120 mph .. .. .. ...... 16 5 EPA cily drivrng. . .. . 18 mpg
130 mph .. ]9 9 EpA highway drvrng 23 nrpg
1,10 mph... ....... . ...23 8 "
1so mph 29 9 INTERToR souND LEvEL

Strccl start.5 60 mplr.... ... 5.9 ;-; -'------
Top-geaf passlng tlnre,30 50 mpn ... ... ls 1 ldle 41 dBA

50.7n mnh 8.1 Full-throttle acceleratron ...... ... .80 dBA

Stancling /i nrilc . 13 1 sec @ 1Og nrph 70-mph cruisrrrg .... 73 dBA
Top speed 160 mph 70-mph coastrng..... .... ... . 73 dBA

nraybe sorne Coryette salcst.ttctt.
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